Hidden Meadows Farm

George Stocker and Regina Hereth Stocker
Married in 1894 and in 1912 started their 90 acre farm off Springhetti Road, south of Snohomish
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George and Regina Stocker started Hidden
Meadows, their 90-acre farm south of
Snohomish, in 1912. Once the land was
cleared, cattle were added.

George and Regina Stocker married in 1894 and had 11 children. They started Hidden Meadows Farm in 1912.
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George went to work at the Evergreen State Fair
for nine years in the 1980s. His picture can still
be found on the walls of the Dairy Shrine.

They had 11 children. Their son Grover took
over the farm in 1918. He married Bertha in
1921 and they had three children. Their son
George has many fond memories of growing
up at Hidden Meadows. He recalls his father
doing a lot of stump blasting in the field and
pulling the stumps out with a team of horses.

Grover and Bertha Stocker married in 1921 and had 3 children

The flood of 1959

George met and married Marion in 1950 and
they had four children. George's son Tim
choose to farm with his father after high
school. Tim and Tracy married in 1977 and
moved into the original farm house.
In 1978 Tim took the dairy cattle to Craven
farm to initiate an update and remodeling of
the milking parlor. At the highest peak the farm
had approximately 120 head. The original farm
was only 90 acres, but throughout the years
they acquired more land and it is now
240 acres.
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In 1987, almost ten years following the dairy
remodel, Tim decided to cease the dairy operation
altogether and began turf farming. During the
transition, Hidden Meadows was once again hit by
a large flood in 1990 when the dike broke and took
out 100% of their crop inventory. It was the only
time that water ever made it into the house. There
was close to 15 feet of sand and silt covering the
land, all of which had to be removed.
From 1991-2002 George worked for Marshland
Flood Control District until he retired at age 80.

George and Marion Stocker married in 1950 and had 4 children

Silo boards were used for rafters in the loafing shed, which is now a reception barn

Tim doing first milking in the new parlor

Tim and Tracy converted the farm to a wedding
venue in 2007. Tracy designed what forms the
barns would take. Their son Mick joined them
full time in 2010. The three of them run the
wedding/event venue side of the farm and their
son Tyler caters many of the events. Their
daughter April and son-in-law Jay VanAssche
run the turf farm operation.
Hidden Meadows today is a turf farm and wedding/event venue

Mick married and moved to the original farm
house in 2015. Tim and Tracy moved to a new
house built behind it.

Tim and Tracy Stocker and family

